
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

FIREMEN GATHERN01ED PHYSICIAN WOMAN TOOK

FRIEND'S ADVICE LIBRARY ' rUnill I UflL UNEXCELEDAT WILMINGTON

Owing to having a new flat under
construction, ferrying of vehicles and
teams at Street's ferry will be discon-
tinued until further notice. Old flat
rotten and sunk.

J. F. Robinson,
Supt. Bridges.

WOUNDSDIES OF

NEAR DEATH

BY SMOTHERING

Bat Husband, With Aid of Cardui,

Effects Her Deliverance.

Draner. N. C Mrs. Helen Dalton. ol

a
And Found Health in Lydia

Twenty-Sixt- h Annual Convention
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
Father Of Miss Rosalie Jones, The

Suffragette Hiker, Probably

Committed Su'cidc.

And Tournament To Be

Held This Week.

We still have an assortment of various styles of
Porch Rockers, Settees etc. Also have a few more
of the AEROLUX no whip porch shades, on all
of which we will give a reduction in price while
they last. Our Library Furniture is also of the
most Pleasing designs, and like the Porch Fur-
niture and Fixtures is unexcelled for its beauty

NOTICE We have decided to continue our very

ROMANCE OF A DRAMATIST. mis puce, says: "i suitered tor. years,
with pains in my left side, and would

Windom, Kansas. "I had a displace-
ment which caused bladder trouble and CITY IS IN GALA ATTIRE often almost smother to death.Jean Rich.pin's Plight From a Life ofHAD AN INTERESTING CAREER

Medicines patched me ud for awhileDrudgery to Fame.
Tne story of bow Jean Rlcheptn

came to adopt a literary career Is picUnbalanced Mentally For Sore
New Bern Sends Four Hose Wagon

Teams To Enter

but then 1 would get worse again. Final-
ly, my husband decided he wanted me to
try Cardui, the woman's tonic, so he
bought me a bottle and I began using it.
It did me more rood than all the medi

H

J,
offturesque. For some time he had pick generous offer to give two pony votes instead

I was so miserable
I didn't know what
to do. I suffered
from bearing down
pains, my eyes hurt
me, I was nervous,
dizzy and irregular
and had female
weakness. I spent
money on doctors

ed op a precarious livelihood by doingYears On Account Of Son's

Being In Sanitorium. cines I had taken.odd Jobs," including such prosaic oc one for all cash purchases and payments on ac
I have induced manv of m v friends tocupations aa that of bootblack and

casual porter on the Qnal Marseilles.
Volunteer fire fighters from all over One day be was engaged by a gentle

try Cardui, and they all say they have
been benefited by its use. There never
has been, and never wilt be, a medicine
to compare with Cardui. I believe it is
a good medicine for all womanly

iew yorK, ftug. y. Dr. uuvei man to carry to the railway station abut got worse all

sount during the month of August

J.S.Miller Furniture Co.,
99-10- 1 MIDDLE STREET, PHONE 229

Livingston Jones, a wealthy retirei heavy trunk. Arrived at the station.the time.
"A friend told mephysician and real estate owner an there was an Instant mutual recogni

this State will gather in Wilmington
this week to attend the twenty-sfxt- h

annual convention and inter-stat- e

tournament of the North Carolina
Firemcns' Association which will be
held there from August 12 to IS.

father o Miss Rosalie Jones, th tion. Tbey were old college chums. For over 50 years, Cardui has been reibout the Pinkham remedies and I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -suffrage "hiker" who led the marc What are you doing here?" asked lieving woman's sufferings and building

XXXXXX XXXXXX XXXXXiCXKXXXXXXXXXXXX 3COCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXhis friend.of the suffragettes into Washingto h mnd and was cured. I cannot praise
our remedies enough for I know I never "Carrying yonr trunk, I believe,'' saidat tne time 01 rresident Wilson s in

weaK women up to neann ana svengtn.
If you are a woman, give it a fair trial.

It should surely help you, as it has a
million others.

Jean.auguration, died today lrom a wounc .vould have been well if I had not taken
t" Miss Mary A. Horner, Routebelieved to have been aflftNo. 2, Box 41, Windom, Kansas. Get a bottle of Cardui y.

He was removed from his home

"Why do yon do thief
"Because I must."
"Where do you MveT"

"Come and see," replied Rlcheptn. n'rilt Ik- Chattanaaaa Madldna fin T jMImConsider Well This Advice. Advisory Dent., Chattanooga, Tann., for SttcM
An nil. m ri ,... K 1. ' ' 1

116 Seventy-secon- d street yesterda
to the Polytechnic Hospital with
bullet wound in his head.

Tbe future dramatist took his friendNo woman suffering from any form Treatment tor Women," in plain wrapper. H.C. 120to bis dwelling a miserable room Inof female troubles should lose hope un
ft policeman was assigned to duty a til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's an attic hi the poorest quarter of the

town. Upon tbe table lay scatteredthe hospital where Dr. Jones was kep Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

For weeks the citizens of Wilmington
have been making preparations and
everything is now in readiness. The
city has been decorated in an appro-
priate manner and according to all
reports is in gala attire throughout.
The firemen will be shown every atten-
tion and everything possible will be
done to make their visit an enjoyable
one.

New Bern will perhaps be better
represented than any other city in
the State. Four hose wagon teams,
the Atlantic, Fourth Ward, "Button"
and Riverside companies each sending
a team to participate in the State
horse hose wagon contest. The "Button"

NO SPECIAL TRAIN TO THE FIRE- -heaps of manuscripts Jean's Incura prisoner on a charge ol attempting This famous remedy, the medicinal in MENS' TOURNAMENT.sions In tbe realms of poetry whensuicide. An operation was performed
the more prosnlc duties of tbe day

gredients or which are derived from
native roots and herbs, has for nearlylater in the day, but it w.u, said at th

were over. Looking through them, his There will be no special train operahospital that the physician probabh torty years proved to be a most valua friend was astounded at tbelr quality. ted between New Bern and Wilmingtonwould die. ble tonic and invigorator of the fe "Why do yon carry trunks and blacken next Wednesday on account of theDr. Jones who was wealthy, owning boots when you can do work ll!te
male organism. Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to the wonderfulreal estate in almost every State in the this?" be asked. Rlchepln bad never

Has shoe 1894 erven "Thorough
horse hose wagon races to be held
there on that day. There was a move-
ment on foot to get the Atlantic Coast

virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetaUnion had never practiced medicine
ble Compound.

given the matter a thought He had
never deemed these products of Idle
hours worthy of publication. Pub

although he is an accredited physician
If yon want special advice write to

company's horse was taken to Wilm-
ington last Thursday so that he would

line Kailway company to ODerate- -Until two years ago he owned a summer Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi this special train but while in c onversa- -lished tbey were, however. In a veryhome at Cold Spring Harbor, built dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered bv a few weeks and created an Immense

have an opportunity of resting up be-

fore the races, and the Atlantic horse5 years before by Charles H. Jones tion with the general superintendent
of the road yesterday afternoon H. E.

Influences at the lowest possible cost." .

RESULT: It is ttMlay with Its faculty of 88. a boarding patronage ol 803,
Its student body of 418, and Ha plant worth 1160,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOB GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$150 pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, lights, steam

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition In all subjects
except muslo and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

REV. THOS. ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal.
BLACKSTONE. VA.

sensation. From that moment Jeanwoman and held in strict confidence.and containing more than 100 rooms and driver went over yesterday. The Rlchepln never looked back. West Royall, who was engaged in getting upwith all its timbers of solid hand-hew- n other two horses and wagons will leave minster Gazette.
oak. Grieving over the condition OBITUARY NOTICE.

a list of those who would patronize the
train on this trip, was informed that
the train could not be furnished.

to morrow.
Wednesday will be the "big day"of a son, Oliver Livingston Jones, Jr.

who was confined in a sanitarium SPLIT ON A TOOTHBRUSH.
and the citizens of New Bern are moreOn July 10, 1913, our Master took

Dr. Jones disappeared from the Cold interested in the events of that dayfrom our ranks Bro. Ino. S. Caton Their Points of View Couldn't Agi
Hones the Clash.Spring Harbor house on August 25 than those which will take place onmember of our Farmers' Union,- at Wood Wanted1909. He was found by a searching any other during the week. Great Sale in Full Swing

Our Big Summer reduction sale is now in full
When the tall girl found tbe mistress

of the six room flat washing dishes sheThe following is the official program
Crantsboro. He died at the home of
his daughter in Middlesex. At the
time of his death he was about the age

party of his neighbours late that night
wandering aimlessly about the country One hundred cords orasked what had happened to Mary,of the tournament.

"Mary has left" said tbe housekeepof seventv-five- . Bro. Caton was a more of oak and ash want
roaos, ana was taken nonie. 1 tic next
morning the big house was discovered

Swing Prices 25 to 35 per cent, lower than they have
ever been offered for in New Bern before on our entire

Tuesday, August 12th.
1 1 :00 a. m. Convention called to er, "1 Insulted her yesterday morningmember of the Free Will Baptist at 10 o'clock, and at ii she packed her led. Name price and placeorder by the President.church, and from early manhood

in flames. The fire did damage of be
tween $100,000 and $125,000. The stock of dry goods, clothing, shoes, hats, caps, furnishtrunk and skipped. of delivery.had lived a consistent Christian life "We had a row over toothbrushes. ing goods, notions, trunks and traveling bags.house was rebuilt later, and is one of the It was easy for him to shun the fas
finest residence-- , on Long Island, but

Mary exhibited an unparalleled interest
in toothbrushes. Every brush she MOTHERS' COAL & FUELcinating worldliness of our day, for

the shock ol the experience and the Sugarheaven was before him. His burial came to was taken up and turned over

Prayer.
Opening ceremonies.
Address of Welcome.
Responses.
Regular Order of Business.
Recess Dinner.
2:30 p. m. Business Session.
Complimentary Ride for Delegates

continued worry about the state of his
COMPANY,

F. A Hackney, Manager.
and over and commented on admiringwas in the cemetery of his old homeson preyed on the physician's mind ly or the reverse. New Bern, N. Cnear Crantsboro, where a great host of 631 Middle Street,and made him almost a nervous wreck "Finally she came to mine. 1 couldfriends and relatives gathered to see Phone 473. NewBern.N.Cjust ueiore noon yesterday a citizen he last of his remains on earth. He
see at once that she liked it
, "'Whose Is this?' she asked. C. L SPENCERto Lumina by Tide Water Power Co.leaves a wife, three daughters, one

rushed up to a policeman patrolling
Columbus avenue and told him that he 'Mine,' I said.

k ' .1 IBA!8:30 p. m. Business Session atson and one sister to mourn their loss M. Bonner'She poured out a glass of water and I G. A. ("a ton , H.had heard revolver shots while passing Deafer inOceanic Hotel Auditorium.To the striclcn ones the sympathy dipped tbe brush hi. M. D. M. D.Ilo West seventy scL-on- street. Hi IVcving futures and Dancing atf oi r I :: it n extended as they sil "'Oh, well.' she snld. 'I won't be
Lumina.th afraid to use it. lucu.nark shadows ol their great

tening there, the policeman lound the
house in an uproar, and, upon making sorrow Wednesday, August 13th.

9.30 a.'m. Firemen's Parade and Au- -

FA RtfiEW SANATORl-J-

NEW BERN, N. C.

thoroughly Modern

his way upstairs, found Dr. Jone
1. f .,11.. .L.I .1 .......

"For a moment 1 stood there literally
stupefied, but soon I saw that prompt
action waa necessary, and 1 caught

J. L.
R. E

MCCOTTER,
CASEY,j"'Si lunjr on tne tiled tloor omobile Ride Around the City.

Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran, Honiny
Seed Wheat and Seed Rye. Brick for Sale.

v
Mall Orders Given Careful Attention.

Lower Middle Street, New Bern, N. C.

Mary's arm in a painful grasp.11.00 a. m. Engine Contest.Committee.
C, Aug. 8, 1913. rut u aown tms instant' I com Steam Heated institutionCrantsboro, N. manded. 'Pat It down.

2.00 p. m. State Hand Reel Contest
3.00 p. m State Grab Reel Contessh Mary drew back and withered me for the care of all noil con5.00 p. m. State Horse Hose Wagon . . .... - I

SVSlZ. touchy tagious Medical and SurContest.
OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE.

J. t T I - t. L i , , , r. I qi'ver wortc for ji'ra' diw'PRB'inio folks n:v!
Ion, lu bftlbtt

p.m. Hook and Ladder Contest
8.30 p. m. Firemen's Ball at Lu

i i ci i. c, nudkur, Ol UaK Kics

of the bathroom in front of the mirror-wit-

blood, flowing from a gash in his
head and a bullet wound above the
right ear. Mrs. Jones was hysterical
in the next room. Dr. Jones was re-

moved u tl-- I. psital t.n-o- io :

and an operation was performed by
Dr. William Sharpe.

Both Dr. Jones and his wife are of old
New York families. Part of their land
was obtained by royal grant from
Great Britain.

Dr. Jones was 63 years old and was a
graduate of Bellevue Medical College.

nstitutc, was a visitor in the city A special diet kitchen is"And so we parted. Sbe seemed nn- -mina (Souvenirs.)riday. He has been in this section for able to get my point of view on tooth- - maintained for the benefitThursday, August 14thsome days in the interest of the well Day of recreation to give all visitors urusu euquene, ana i seemed unaDiei ,
to get hers, so we thought It best to Of patients.known institution which he renrcsents a chance to spend the day at the sea-

side resorts.
New Hern has sent a large number of sever our relations." New York Times I MISS MAMIEboys to Oak Ridge and as a result of

O'KELLY
Supt.Special trip will be made by the Wren's Bomb For St. Paul's.visit Prof. Whitaker is expecting

Bt Psul's-o-ld St Paul's-on- ce knewsome additional mini s from herealuuits
steamer Wilmington, touching all
points on the lower Cape Fear River,
i eluding Fort Caswell and a trip to sea.

tbe effect of s bomb that actually exlis season. Craven, Jones, Pamlico

Protect Yournil other counties have been and art--

Special attractions will be providedHUNDREDS ATTEND loyal patrons of Oak Ridge.

ploded. After tbe great Are It was at
first thought that tbe ruins might be
repaired, but too mnch damage having
been done It was decided to pull tbe

at Wrightsville Beach, including FishUak Kidge opens on September. ing, Athletic Events, Motorcycle Races,

PINELAND SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
(Incorporated)

Fall Term Opens Sept. 9, 1913.

A large, modern brick building, steam heated, baths, running
water In all the bed rooms, elegantly lighted. Furnished with the best
furniture. Good board prepared under the direction of the Domestic
Science teacher.

Excellent courses In Domestic Science, Music, and Voice. A Lit-

erary Course which prepares for College and Ufa. A Faculty of Eight.
Rates reasonable. Girls wishing to live at actual expense will find good

accommodations in the CI lib.

For Catalogue, Address .

REV. W. . JONES,

, Salemburg, N. C. - - - - Sampson County.

TRINITY .PARK SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1898

Location excellent. Equipment first-clas- s. Well-traine- d Faculty
of successful experience. Special care of the health of students.

.An Instructor In each dormitory to supervise living conditions of
boys under his care. Excellent library and gymnasium facilities.
Large athletic fields. Fall Term open Sept ember 18.

and Prof. Whitaker states that the fabric down- -a task In which many
Stock From

Disease.
Moving Pictures on the Ocean, Musicest opening in the history of the schoolPIGN IC AT JONES lives were lost To put nn end to tbeand Dancing.lnticipated as each succeeding year tedious work Wren bit upon tbe Idea

Of Ihcloalnff eighteen nnnnria nfnds a larger number of students at
Friday, August 15th.

9.30 a. m. Intcr-Stat- e Hand ReelOak Ridge than ever before. Contest.
Uak Kulge," said Prof. Whitaker

powder In a wooden bos and ezplod- - It is less- - COStly to secure
tag It under the central tower. The re--

lne opry!,, nf a Crdurnit was to lift the nrcbss some nine
inches, so thm tbe ruins "suddenly Veterinarian than it is to

11.00 a. m. Inter-Stat- e Grab Reel
ANNUAL OUTING AT LEE'S CHA-

PEL YESTERDAY WAS A
COMPLETE SUCCESS.

is ideally located for a school. It is Contest.na quiet village where the boysare free 2.30 p. m. Inter State Horse Hose jumping down made s great heap of buy new stock.irom the temptations of city life. The ruin In tbe place without scattering;.Wagon Contest.cation, too, is as healthful as can be Tbe srcbltect proudly boasted that hla Dr. J. F. Foleyound in any section of the State, bar powder box had lifted 8,000 tons and
inc. The boVS live arnnrwl in arnnne saved tbe labor of 1,000 men.-Lon- don...- -

the homes lareelv of numbers nf Hospital and Office, 66

Broad St. Near J. A.
NORTH CAROLINA, PAMLICO

COUNTY. FORf ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ADDRESS--the faculty so that much of the atmos-
phere of home surrounds them. The IN THE SUPERIOR COURT BE "Celestial" as Applied to China.

Every one knows the epithet "Celes Jones' Stables. DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINAW. W. PEELE, HEADMASTER.moral conditions of the locality are FORE THE CLERK.
In re: F. M & E. K. Bowden tradingwholesome and helpful." (Adv.) tial" applied to China, but few know

its origin. According to a very old
legend, Tibet Is a fragment of

as the Palace Drug Co.
Whereas, on the 19th day of May, pin net, once peopled by a yellow race.DELIGHTFUL BRIDGE PARTY.

For many years it has been the cus-
tom of the members of Lee, Chapel
in Jones County near Polloksvillc
to set aside one day in August to
gather on the beautiful lawn around
the Church for a day of pleasure
and good eating and ycstc.day being
the time selected for this year was
no exception as it was said that the
cowd was one of the largest ever
to have gathered on this hostorical
ground.

The day was ideal and the pcop'c be-
gan to arrive car y in every kind of
vehicle from the one horse wagon
to large touring cars of which this
section can boast of many and by
noon several hundred people we.c
on the ground.

Rev. Vale of Trenton made a
short talk after which everybody

1913, F. M. & E. K. Bowden trading which In some way became detached
as the Palace Urug Company, did and fell on the earth. ' The dssed In-

habitants of the fragment were uninMiss Inez Willis Entertains Friends
make and exec ute a deed of assignment
to J. C. Dawson for the benefit of all jured and. cold and hungry, tbey made

At Virginia Beach. tbelr way toward China, wblcb theytheir creditors.
And whereas on the day of May,

I'M, F. M. & E. K Bowden aforesaid

peopled. This origin of tbe Chinese
race led to thrir calling themselves
"Celestials." and It la for this reason
that the emperor rails himself Bon of

from tinThe following, is taken
Norfolk Virginian Pilot:

did file in the office of the clerk of the
Superior Court of Pamlico County,

Miss Inez Willis, of New Bern, N. C, a petition for a discharge and an order
of exemption from arrest, under section

gave a delightful b.idgc party, Thurs

Heaven Kuril, nt least, la the legend.
Toronto Ololie.

r Grandma's Old Frier.d.
m,uiiiiiiK irom cievin until one 1930 of the Revisal, entitled, "Civil

actions not under arrest." An old Indy laugtied Immoderately
"dock, at the cottage of her sister,
Mrs. Rudolph Llrich at Virg nil Baach

T1 . . at a story told nt a dinner In Chicago.And whereas on the filing of the sa'd
The story teller looked st her Ingulr- -a iplication it was ordered by the said

mere were tnree tallies of auction
bridge and fruit puch was served clerk that notice be issued to all credi inttiy.

"Oh." she giiKiied. "It's s great favor
ite of mine. The first time 1 beard It I

(luring the game.
The attractive place-card- s were vie

of the beach.

tors of the said insolvents to show cause
before the said officer within thirty fsugbed o bnrd I a I most kicked thedays after the notice of the order, footboard off my crihr SaturdayAt twelve-thirt- y an ice course was why the said petition should not be

was invited to gather around the table
which was laden with all the good thlngss
the inner man could wish for After
the blessing of the Lord had been in-

voked the hungry picnickers lost no
time in partaking of the delicious
viands which had been set before them.
After the remains of the dinner had
been cleared away many of those pres-
ent spent an hour or more in viewing
the natural beauties of the spot while
others engaged in conversation and
games.

Late in the afternoon the picnickers
began to prepare to depart and soon
the grounds were practically deserted.
The picnic was a complete success in
every detail and was thoroughly en- -

Evening Postserved. granted.
ihosc playing were: Misses Alice Wherefore all persons having ob HintPender and Elizabeth Howard of Tar

Hsr
"Miss Pinkie,

new list?"
jections to the discharge as by law bow do yon like my
provided, as aforesaid, shall file their

ooro, N. C.i Dicie Howell, of Scotland
Neck, N. C.i Elizabeth Taylor, Rich-
mond; Maria Jones and Katherinc

objections with the clerk of the Su-

perior Court of Pamlico County, on

"I like ft ever so much better. Mr.
ftmyklna, when you are holding It In
your hand Tribune.

I The most useful, economical, and the largest labor saverJones, Petersburg; Rosalie Hardwood or before the fourth day of August,
and Miss Curnc, Richmond; Miss 1913. you can put in your field, is our tobacco, corn and cotton wCorbitt Henderson, N. C; Mrs. Fer- - Put Down Trouble.

Willie My father pnt down a dlaThis the first day of July, 1913.
CCail L. Daniels, Attorney forpeti

rell, Wisconsin; and Mrs. Watson, ofjoyen ny all who attended.
Petersburg. tionars, F. M. & E. K. Bowden.

torbanre last nlgbt.
Blllle-- la that right?
"Tea. He ate a Welsb rohblt"-Tonk- ers

Statesman.

truck. Order now and be in time, large force working daily
turning them out. Get our folder eKplaining.

THE TAYLOR TRUCK COMPANY,
Factory 129 East Front Street, NewTWft, N. C

Get rid of that mouldy smell
Any person can apply B. P. S.

PAINT who can read the directions
on the can. i. 8. Basnlght Har-
dly Hardware Co., 67 S. Front
.treat. Phone 99.

In your back yard by using PITTS-
BURGH PERFECT FENCING.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS at a
sacrifice. Call on us for prices.

J. 8. Basnlght Hardware Co., 87

Tbe need if charity H always tbe re-sa-

of evil prod or ed by men's greed.
Tom L. Johnson.

J. 8. Basnlght Hardware Co., 87
Front street. 'Phone 99 S. Front street. 'Phone 99.


